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NEW TODAY.

WANTED
INCOME PROPERTY

Have client with close-i- a free and
clear property to the amount of
$130,000. Will pay some cash. Wish
to exchange for good income prop-

erty. Will assume reasonable mort-

gage. Only propositions submitted
on their actual cash value considered.

Ground Floor, Henry Building.

Money to Loan
io,ooo, i 1,000. f15,000

Smaller Amounts to Suit.
150OO FOIJ GOOD FARM LOAN.

GEO. H. THOMAS
267 Oak St., Room 2, Atna orth BldK.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current Rates.
FARM ANU CITY LOANS,

SO Fourth St., Hoard of Trade Bids.
CITY AND rARM LOANS

Any Amount at Current Kates.
JOHN E. CKONAN

002 $pal din Bid. Portland Or.

REAL, ESTATE DEALERS.
iALMEft-JONi.- S CO.. H-- P..

Wilcox bldg.
BECK. William G.. 315-31- 6 Failing bldg.
'BENEDICT BROS.. 930 Hawthorne avenue.
JENNINGS Ac CO., Main 188, 206 OregonlanT

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

$700.00 HALF acre, remember these fine.
large tract are located on the
West Side, car fare, on a
- fine macadam road, city water,

best of soil, $20 cash, balance $10
monthly.

M. E. LEE,
505 Corbett Bldg.

7G0 HALF acre; remember, these fine
large tracts are located on the Weet
Side; carfare; on a fine macadam
road; city water, best of soil, $20 cash,
balance $10 monthly. M. E. Lee, 605 Cor-be- tt

bldg. -

BUILDUPS. LOOK! 2D MORTGAGE 2PRIVILEGE.
ROSE CITY PARK; 1 have 3 lota in less

than 1 blk. to car; near 5 0th st. and Sandy
blvd. You can't beat it; $100 down per lot.
AH 308, Oregonian.
$25 Down PARKROSE -- Acre Tract.

2 blks. to car, 1 blk. to Sandy Rd cor-
ner, price Includes sidewalk on 2 sides,
water piped to property, good view, price
$750, bul. $10 mo. at t per cent. AH 307,
Oregonian.
SCHUYLER ST., NEAR 37TH, 60x100 FT.

$gou; street imp. only $170, bonded; a
bargain for a lot in this district and this
close in; a dandy location for a home. AH
30ti, Oregonian.

BUNNYSIDE snap; lot 33 on East
Washington, bet. 38th and 3th; hard-surfac- e

all In and paid: worth S1500, now
$1000; $300 down and $15 per month. Call
ill Jaat :aa. rnoae . outs.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Homes and homesites. A few great bar
gains. Every customer is a reference. Liar--
shall 4827. Brooke. A 3830.

$9500 62x100 FINE corner, located on the
West Side, walking distance, all improve-
ments in and paid for. M. E. Lee, 5oa Cor
bett mug.

SNAP Pick this up: $2 0 eaulty and $7
Improvements, two lots, for saiid zor fiza.

E 399. Oregonian.
ASTORIA, Warrenton, Flavel, New Astoria.

Yoke, 1136 Northwestern Bank biag.
For Hair Bench Property.

BEACH PROPERTY.
For sale. 300 lots. 50x100, adjoining Del

Bey Beach at $50 per lot. This includes
24 pTtremij front lota.

Also Co acres Ocean Beach. Frontage,.!
mile north at $125 per acre. Easy terms
on both.Inquire Box 412, Seaside, Or.

For Sale Houses.

WILL sacrifice swell, modern two-fami- ly

fiat, & and 6 rooms, worth $8500, now
$5900 ; $100u down and $2o per month
walking distance on E. Yamhill St. See
owner, 171 E. 23d st. Phone East 5948,

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHT NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MOKKV BUILD APARTMENTS. REST
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREi
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OKR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R,

' BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI
TECTS, 824 ABINGTON BLDG.

'a WO PIEDMONT HOMES,
1208 AND 1297 RODNEY AVE.

Both good, but one is the finest and
most impressive in this distinctive dls
trlct. Attractive prices and terms,
Builder, owner, phone C 2198. II. F. Gal
Urn ore.

HOSE City, brand new buuealow
lot 50x130, full cement basement, hard
wood floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
bookcases and buffet. Change In location
of work compels me to sell. Bungalow
never been occupied. Owner. Tabor 6953
after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE Modern residence on
one of the most attractive quarter blocks
in the city ; beautiful foliage and exce-

llent surroundings ; one block from Holla-da- y

Park on northwest corner Hassalo and
East 10th, See Mr. Bales, owner, 301 Yeon
bldg., for further details.

MODERN new, 8 -- room bungalow, with ev-
ery convenience, right up to date, three
short blocks from good carllne; beautiful
natural trees and magnificent view; will
sell for $1300 on easy terms. See owner,
512 Piatt bldg., for particulars.

NEW, SWELL HOME $3650 $150 CASH.
7 ROOMS RESTRICTED DISTRICT.
Fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen, three

bedrooms, large double living-roo- ele-
gant plate glass buffet, oak floors; 20
minutes to city. Phone Tabor 1900.

0x25O, bungalow, $10 monthly,
$o50; bungalow, $10 monthly,
$1650.

A. C MARSTERS. 202 Wilcox Bldg.
Main 3517. A 7340. Tabor 1770.

MAKE OFFER Elegant 7 -- room Laurel-hur- st

home; hardwood finish throughout,
every convenience, must be sold at once;
don' t miss th Is opportunity. 106 Floal
ave. East 2685.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lots or ours; by your own plans
or ours; pay us like rent.

THE ORESGON HOMEBUILDERS.
1SS0 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FOR SALE One quarter acre. house
ana iruit; city water; u taicen soon.
W1I take horse and wagon as part pay- -
ment. Tabor o i oz.

BY OWNER.
Improved farm, with stock and

ctod: nlentv water power; $4000; terms.
Box 24, Route 4 Oregon City.

FOR SALE The finest tJew home In Irving-to- n,

between Braaee and Knott ; price
$1000. F. E. Bowman & Co., Commercial
Club bldg.

MY beautiful home In Piedmont, cost $3200,
for ouick sale $1850: only $00 cash and
balance Ion time at 8 per cent. Phone
Marshall H941 603 Oregonian bldg.

IsEW. modern house in Irvington;
quarter block. Phone East 2432. R. B.
Rice.

taEV bungalow, 60xl00-fo- ot lot: H
block to car. business street; $2200; half
cash. Call Tabor 077.

FOR SALE at your own price, modern 8
room house, near Irving ton Club; must be
sold; leaving city. Phone East 2466.

SACRIFICE Eeautiful 17000 Laurelhuret
home. $0OO, McCain, H06 S. Spring a

Los Angeles. Cal. Courtesy to agents,
FJVB acres loganberry land, all in cultiva

tion for house equity, juar. oiou.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

$25 A MONTH
FOR A -- ROOM BU.NGALOW.

WITH 6LEEWNO FORCH.
House has living-roo- m with fireplace,

bookcases and window seat, dining-roo-

with buffet, Dutch kitchen, large bath,
hall connecting all room which makes it
convenient fur the housewife; on the sec-
ond floor you have a large attic and sleep-
ing porch, spacious front and back
porches, street work In and paid for;
lawn all made. For particulars call Wood-law- n

30ib.

IRVTNGTON.

We have Just completed ari now offer
for sale another one of our many beauti-
ful homes in Irving ton, at E. 19 th and
Klickitat, Cail anu see It toaay.

E. BOWMAN & CO.,

IX PIEDMONT.
NEW BIWGALOW.

Up to date vi) way; reception hall,
llvinir-roo- m with f ireolace. buffet in
dining-roo- Dutch kitcnen m wuite, two
n ice --sized bedrooms, wasn trays in base
ment which is fuii sized and cement iiour,
large attic upstairs; fine electric fixtures
and blinds; tnia is an extra fine location;
will sell on easy term of $30 a inouth,
which includes interest. Call me. Wood-law- n

3056.
A SNAP.

Absolutely the best house In the city
for the money; my last house and will sell
at cost; 0 rooms and sleeping porch, every
built-i- n convenience. haruwood floors,
beveled plate windows downstairs, cut-gHa-

in buiiet. and bookcases, large, airy
rooms, hardwood l loors, cor. 43d and E.
Harrison sis. Small payment oown, rest
like rent. If interested, cail McFadden.
Tabor 0483.
IRVING TON FURNISHED HOME FOR

KENT OR SALE AND TRADE.
New, elegantly furnished, baby

grand piano, Victrola, Oriental rugs and
everything in keeping ; 5 bedroom, sleep-
ing porch, 2 baths, 3 toilets and garage ;
reasonable rent to right party, or for saie,
part cash, part trade ana balance on time.
Otfice phone Marshall 3851.

$3200. I MUST SACRIFICE $320O.
M hUMJS.

This Is a strictly modern five-roo- m bun-
galow, built for my home one year ago;
worth $3SOO; must raise $700 cash at once;
terms to suit for balance. Call owner.
Marshall 13 ID.

SACRIFICE.
$4000 buys mv new. modern Irvlngton

home, witn parage, worth $on0; close to
carliue. I musi have $30i by Nov. 5;
easy terms balance. B 37- -, Oregonian.

bungalow, j ust completed ; oak
floors, shades, electric fixtures, full ce-
ment basement; 60x100. lot; one block
from car; $,G0; $100 cash and $15 per
month. G 375, Oregonian.

MODERN bungalow, unincumbered,
one block to car; gas and electricity; will
sell furnished or unfurnished, $:SOo; $0U0
cash, balance easy terms to suit; has "Win- -
ter's fuel in. Ca.l Wood lawn 3229.

HOUSE and sleeping-porc- h, $1000
below value. In Walnut Park; all im-
provements In and paid; will take

for my equity. E 307, Oregonian.
IK VINGTON home sacrificed, going south;

must sell quick, some trade. Maiu 8078.
For Sale Business property.

SOUTH PORTLAND BUSINESS
PROPERTY $6ulX

Fine corner, large store building, and
rooms overhead; street improvements paid
for; unincumbered ; exchange for small
farm same value or less. Fred W. Ger-
man Co., U14 Chamber of Commerce.

burb urban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water: close to carllne;easv terms- - will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell wood. 470.

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
ACRES and bungalow on 5c car--
iine, Portland, or.; will sell at a genuinebargain. Write K. L. Walker, 103 W. Mainst.. Centralis, Wash.

For Sale -- Acreage.

ACREAGE.
1, 2. 0 and re tracts, 30 min-

utes out.
NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters tare, very best of
soli, water and community conven-
iences; $126 to $500 per acre, on in-
stallments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 35. 102 4th St. A 3500.

18 ACRES, PARTLY IMPROVED.
4 acres fine ricn bottom land undercultl ation, nearly all, tillable ; best soil,

free from rock; house, chicken-house- s,

etc. ; fine trout stream crosses tract ;
mile to station, stores, etc.; close to Port-
land ; this is an exceptionally good piece
of land and makes a tine diversified farm;price $1600; terms $600 cash, balance easy
terms.

LUDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES FOR $250.
$10 Down and 5 Per Month

Buj--i 5 acres Kood loxeed-of- f land 1 mile
from main line of railroad and town of
10OU Douulation. with cannerv. creamery.
between Portland and Astoria; land troin

to to u0 ner acre on these terms; many
tracts to choose from.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange Bldg. '

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts.. on Stark.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;

cnicaens and lru.it ranches near Portlandnew subdivision near Greshara : i acres
$400. 0OO. 70U: 3 acres, $5H, $700; 10
acres, $750. $0OO. $1000 per tract; bestsoil, free wood, spring water; acreage atacappoose, or., io to $100 per acre.
FRANK M' FA K LAN D REALTY CO,

SOWYeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.
20 ACRES FOR $800.

One mile to R. R. station, all tillableexcept 3 acres of pasture, with fine soring,
rich soil, no rock: will make a fine lit
tle farm or stock ranch; $100 down, bal- -
ance easy terms, j. . liuley to.K a
Chamber of .Commerce.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2, 3 and tracts, all in cultivation.

6 min, walk to station, $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only t tracts leicFred W. German Co., i14 Cham, of Com.

Homesteads.
RELINQUISHMENT from owner; must be

cheap for cash; everything in first letter.
"oora riotei snasta.

10O CAN be homesteaded or timber claimed
on river, near coast. 5.000,000 guaranteed,
$305. Marshall 341. 603 Oregouian bldg,

For Sale Fruit Lands.
ORCHARD for sale, 374 acres, 3 miles fromnoseourg ; DUiiuings and city water.

F. D. Fritsch. owner. Gen. Del., city,
For Sale Farms.
STOCK RANCH.

220 acres in Benton Co.. three milea
from station; 60 acres cleared, 80 acres
in large oak timber. S2 acres good fir tim-
ber : old house and barn, springs and
creek: ltt miles to sawmill; owner's wife
is sick; he needs money for medical at-
tendance and will sell for $15 per acre,
some terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark st.

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
140 acres, practically all tillable land,

48 now cultivated, rest used for pasture
with a little timber; only 4 miles on
gravel road from Willamette Valley rail-way town, school close, good house
and barn with spring water piped; 3
horses, 11 cattle, sheep, hogs, chickens,
bees, farm machinery, hay and grain;
$ 7700 ; terms. D. McChesney, Title &
Trust bldg.

ONLY $1200.
READ! READ I 20 A. farm, located on

rock road, 4 mi. from R, R. town, one
hour from Portland; 6 A. in cultivation,
balance easy to clear, fair house. Bmall
barn and outbuildings, assorted fruit and
berries. You'll have to hurry to get this.
Call on Jos C. Gibson, 306 Gerlinger bldg.,
Portlasd, Or.

DAIRY and stock rajich and hogs ; best
one In Western Oregon: 16S acres. luO
acres that is all cleared and Is creek bot-
tom that does not overflow; fair bldgs.,
buy the stock and pay $500 cash on land,
balance as you make It on land; no trade.
Address 510 E. 4th st.. Albany, Or.

SMALL Missouri farm; $5 cash. $5 monthly;
no interest r taxes; nigniy productive
land; close three his markets; write pho-
tographs, full information. Munger H.
148. N. Y. Life bldg.. Kansas City, Mf.

dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new.
running water, close to school, town ana
church; price $3000 for quick sale. $HWKJ

rash. bal. long time mtgs. Phone Mar-
shall 3941. 603 Oregonian bldg.

SO ACRES, 65 in cultivation, all good soil,
fine creek, good buildings, 12 miles to
Portland. 2 miles to carline; price $120 an
acre; easy terms. Hostetier sc Anderson,
725 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT to sell half Interest In 160 acres near
Newport to party who can go on place and
raise celery, onions and potatoes. Ger-
man preferred. Address. 510 East 4th St..
Albany, Or.

243 ACRE'S; 2.00O.O0O yellow ftr; sawmill
In operation; 20 acres cleared, running
water, ail kinds fruit, stock and imple-
ments, A. Harrison, R. 4, Lebanon, Or.

EQUIPPED dairy ranch; monthly Income
$150; $2500 sacrificed. San ford, 60S North-
west bldg,

nor and dairy ranch; fair build-lnir- s.

running; water station on land; low
pries; terms. J 869, Oregonian
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REAL ESTATE.
For bale terms.

SOME DAIRY FARM.
A 160-ac- re farm, located f 7 miles from

Kaiama, Wash., 80 per cent tillable;
acres in cultivation, 3 acres assorted fruit,
all kinds of berries, fair frame house,
new barn 56x72, two stories, with new hay
carrier and fork, milkhouse, concrete
floor, blacksmith and carpenter shop with
plenty of tools, another house and large
barn; 3 good work horses. 2 colts. 8 fine
Ho iteln cows under 5 years, 2 Holstein
heifer calves, 1 grade Jersey cow,
4 Poland China brood sows, 11 Il0 -- lb.
shoats. 1 mower. 1 hay rake, 1 tedder. 1
sulky and 2 walking plows, 1 disc, 1 har-
row, cider mill, new cream separator, but-
ter worker and churn, 1 wagon, 1 buck-boar- d,

harness for 3 horses, a great num-
ber of small tools, abundant outrange;
the owner has expended more than $3000
on this place, but on account of sick-
ness will sacrifice at $6500; $2500 cash,
baL terms. Jos. C. Gibson. $06 Gerlinger
bldg., Portland, Or.

BIGGEST SNAP IN OREGON.

480 wheat farm. Morrow County; all
under plow ; 25 bu. to acre; no incum-
brance; only $16 per acre; consider trade
Valley farm to $3000 ; am cutting actual
value In half to deal quick. W. James, 723
Chamber of Commerce.

$650. 5 ACRES, IMPROVED. $650.
Splendid 6 acres, cleared, level, beauti-

ful, healthful surroundings. Railroads,
markets, store, school, pos toff ice, all con-
venient- Telephone and mail delivery.
Good, Intelligent neighbors. Large and
very pretty bungalow, easily en-
larged If desired; barn, chickenh-houe- e,

storeroom; all buildings big and new;
well of pure, sparkling water; A charm-
ing country home; investigate this. Owner,
409 Oregonian bldg.

WE offer the beat land proposition In the
Northwest, re tracts, on very easy
terms; deep, rich, cleared beaverdam In
grass, not overflow land; fine building
sites;- live prosperous section; home mar- -
aet, top prices, excellent transportation,
schools, etc.; will furnish cattle and lum-
ber to honest party; also work close by,
going wages : you can't help make good.
See this land and talk with people that
are located on this tract. Call 526 Corbett
bldg.

LAND for sale in hills; beautiful 100-f- t.

water falls; cedar timber. Mrs. Flora Haw-
thorne, Gales Creek Oregon.

FOP REM FARMS.
SELL PERSONAL PROPERTY RENT

FARM.
RARE OPPORTUNITY Death renter's

wife forces sale; lo good cows and heifers.
hogs, poultry, hay, kale, potatoes, oats,
feed, some machinery and tools ; must
have $18u0 cash; farm 87 acres, 50 culti
vation, good buildings, team, harness, ma
chinery and tools go with place ; very
cheap rent. 8 miles Portland Courthouse,
1 mile R. R. station; must act quickly.

BECKER, 225 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
M'CRACKEN, 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
Dry farming lands wanted ; let a live one

advertise yours. M 300, Oregonian.
WE contract to clear land, any amount.

W. Wren, Falls City, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WILL accept a vacant lot, well located, as

cash payment on a close-i- n East Side
home of 6 rooms, thoroughly modern,
never occupied; east front corner lot, two
blocks from car. Western Oregon Trust
Co.. 1100 Northwestern Bank bldg.

WANTED To buy modern bun-
galow ; must have furnace and hardwood 1
floors; WILL PAY CASH; state price and
location in first letter. B 37o, Oregonian.

LOS ANGELES PROPERTY WANTED
For new. modern bungalow, close
to Hawthorne carllne, value $3000. y.

825 Morgan bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS Modern house, large

living-roo- slKhtlv location, not over
5oo0: must be bareain. AB 3o7, Oregonian.

CASH for sacrifice equity, bungalow,
East Side. b t, oregonian.

WANT apartment-hous- e building ; right
price for good tarm. J 300, Oregonian.

'V ANTED T) KENT FARMS.
WANTED To farm on shares, close In; I

have my own stock. F 3 iu, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

WHEAT IS KING!
And Will Stay King for ome Time to Come.

A 1280-ACR- E RANCH
In best part of W asco Co., Or. All equipped
with stock and machinery, 100 hog, equip-
ment worth $40Ou : house, barn, fine
springs and pasture, 6000 A. Gov't land
adjoining for pasture, 840 A. plow laud.
13 mi wire fencing. This farm produced
this year $6000 worth of wheat, besides
barley and rye. Price $35,00 0. Exchange
for good Portland property to amount of
$15,000, terms on bal. See S. Hewey, 26&

Stark st at
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

WANTED.
. INCOME PROPERTY.

Have client with 4 pieces of close-i- n

property, free and clear of incumbrance,
amounting to $130. oou, wishing to (ex-
change for good income property, will pay
some cash and assume mortgage of reas-
onable amount: will exchange the .four
properties together or separately for
smaller property. What have you '!

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
Ground floor Henry bldg.

ABOUT 400 acres in Willamette Valley, abou
250 acres In .cultivation, all stocked and
with Implements; a mortgage of $6000 can
run for some time; stock implements and
farm $4o.W0; will accept good city prop
erty In exchange.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 0291.
I HAVE faith In Portland even If she goes

dry, and if some property-own- er thinks
values are going to the bow-wo- on that
account I will exchange a good big farm
for some of it at present values; come
and see me and save agent e commission.

s. rs. t L iit.uhs (owner)
432 Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE Timber claims for farm
land, large, farms for small farms, small
farms for large ones. Improved and unim-
proved. Farms for city property. Houses
and lots for farm land. Hotels and Apt.
houses for farm and city property. Call
and see us at 650 Plttock block.

ABOUT 240 acres, all under cultivation and
well located in the w liiamette v aiiey
$30,000; free and clear of all encumbrance,
to exchango for good city property.

THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 6291.
20 ACRES logged-of- f land, all tillable.

stream through one corner, clear of en
cum bran ce, $1250; will accept good lot or
lots.

THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 6291.
WH T hVA voii tn tradn for srroperv. no

tion and dry goods store in Portland
valued at $2iou; no incumbrance; rent -- u
with 5 living-room- s upstairs; wel fur-
nished; hot, cold water, bath, etc. 650
Plttock block.
HAVE ACREAGE FOR- - CITY PROPERTY.

Want modern house of 6 rooms; prefer
Laurelhurst, Rose City or Piedmont up to
$5000. J. B. Ruley Co., 928 Chamber of
C omm erce.

MODERN concrete and stucco apartment.
House rented for $339 per month.' Price $35,000. Want alfalfa ranch.

Beck. 301-30- 2 Railway ExchangeBldg.
WILL trade grocery worth about $100O for

house and lot, not too far out. What have
you? Acreage or small farm. D 378, Ore-
gonian.

SEVERAL dairy and hog ranches with
stock, clear, for Portland property. Van-duy- n

& Walton, 515 Chamber of Com.
SfOO Claesy bungalow, 5 rooms and attic ;

near carllne: mortgage $lHu, 7 per cent;
want lot or acreage. G 377, Oregonian.

WHAT have you In city property to trade
for farm land, improved and unimproved?
650 Plttock block.

ACREAGE on electric line, near In, trade
for 100x100 and residence close in up to
$15.000. J 378. Oregonian.

WANT city property for hi equipped stock
ranch. $55,000. J 367. Oregonian.

TEAM. wt. 2200: these horses good workers
harness ana wagon, siz.-i-. Ziu ,ast itnst.

FIN K Portland home for Tillamook dairy
farm. 716 Eist 72d North, 'j abnr 48ift.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE, sales or exchange.
333 Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7105.

80 ACRES good land for bungalow; will
assume some, P 314. oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc.

WANTED Horse to feed and care tor
through Winter; light work. C 3144.

ONE mare, good worker single or double
$25. 270 East 7th St.

PASTURE, close In. Main 4S76.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

2300-L- TEAM for city 6V farm; quiet for
boy or woman to handle; not lame or
core; for $110.

2500-l- b. learn, mare and horse, mare In
foal , quiet to drive or feed ; not sore or
lame; for $125.

3100-l- b. team, 7 and 8 years old, for
$325; worth $500. 228 X. 14th, near Mar-snal- L

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday
at 2:30. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to
buy. attend this sale.

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monaay and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city ; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse --t
Mule Co.. 240 E. bth. East 6315.

FOR SALE One team, well matched mares,
live years old. weighing 2UOO pounds; one

27O0 pounds;
una horse weighing 1400 pounds
one cheap delivery horse weighing $lotU
pounds. 226 Russell st.

IFOR SALE mare, weight 1100,
double tired buggy and harness cheap.
5141 67th St., S. K. Mt. Scott car to Kern
Park, 2 blocks south. Phone Tabor 51.

JUST received, carload of Eastern Oregon DO
horses and mares; weights 1 loo to looo;
all broke, young. 185 Madison st., on
approach to bridge.

FOR SALE cheap 2600-poun- d team; would
make a fine ranch team. Watson Ice 4b
Transfer Co., between 34th and 35th, on
E. Yamhill at.

WILL trade Overland auto for
livestock ; car is in ood condition. BO
333. Oregon lan.

FOR SALE Team, harness and five-to- n
furniture wagon; cheap, 228 North 14th
st.: eveninas.

WANTED 2tf horses or mules to pasture,
$1.3u per month. S. C. Dick, Rt. 1. War-
renton, Or.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
381 Water st. Main 2208. Main t005.

FOK SALE A good top steel-tire- d pole
buggy, cheap. Phone Tabor 830.
Pianos, Organ a and Municat Instruments.

HIGH-GRAJD- E, beautiful toned piano, cheap.
See A. J. Detsch, 106 5th su, between
2 and 5:30.

$450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
Fred Williams. 92 s 1st s

SPLENDID Hamilton piano, only $150; $15
down. 43 ner month. 3oo Aider st.

UofiB, Birds, Pet Stock.
FOR SALE: Airedale terriers from 6 weeks

to Hi years dd ; sire and dam Ladix King
and Queen. At- - the foot of Nevada at.,
Portland. Or.

WANTED Black and tan puppy, thorough-
bred. For particulars address G 370, Ore.
gunian.

THREE thoroughbred registered Great
Dane pups, male; must sell quick; $12.50
each. E. E. Aupperle. Newport, Or.

GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.
LADPIX KENNELS, EST AC AD A, OR.

CANARIES New shipment, beautiful slng- -
ers. nargain prices, hi west park St.

FOR SALE Persian kittens. East 5152.
68D E. Broadway..

Furniture for bade.
MUST sacrifice this week remaining furnish

ings ot mcnaras- - notei ana Restaurant.Telephone Main 3502.
HIGH-GRAD- E office furniture, cheap. 305

FURNITURE for sale cheap. 173 East 7th.r.ast iuii.
Automobiles.

USED AUTO SNAP.
LIBERAL TERMS OdVEN.

We have a number of high-grad- e used
CARS to select trom.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
SCRIP GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..
Broadway and Couch at.

-- cviinUer Pone Tribune roadster;good tires, electric light, etc.; $1U5.
x Atfxo iwin indian motorcycle, ruiiyeaulpoed. like new; $125. Must be sold

within 10 days.
561 HAWTHORNE AVE.

iyi4 STUDEBAKER landau .roadster, in
closed: new; electric liKhts, starter; $1300;
will trade for mortgage; Just the car fora doctor. Craig. No. 021 Northwestern
National Bank bldg.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $3oO to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Building.

Corner Chapman. and Alder Sts.
USED cars lor sale or trade, including

overland, Chalmers and Stearns-Knig- ht

touring and Cadillac delivery; all in first-cla- ss

condition. Multnomah Garage 4e
Auto Co. Marshall 23)0, A 4636.

STORE YOUR AUTO IN A CLEAN. DRY.Fl REPROOF GARAGE THIS WINTER;
SEE ME FOR SPECIAL RATES; WATCH-
MAN SERVICE. J. M. ROBERT, E. 0TH
AND ASH. EAST S53, B 2411.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.
laxis and touring cars lor hire, storage,
accessories, repairs and washings. Day andnight service. Main 022. Cotillion Garage,
14 th and Burnside. Fred Boyer, mgr.

FOR HIRE auto, $1.50 per
hour; special rates for day or half -- day.
Phone Marshall 1810; after 6 P. M., Main
647.

LATH model, high-grad- e er tour- -
inr car: driven little, tires new ; best buy
In city; mluht take small car as part pay.
ment. L 377, Oregonian.

FOR HIKE fi.oO per hour,
l'JL oru; special rates ior day or week.
Main 1201; after 5:3i call East 4308.

auto truck, $500 cash, balance time
or trade. B otU, Oregonian.

Automobiles Wanted.
HAVE $850 mortgage on rooming-hous- e pay

able $25 per month, 7 per cent; trade for
automobile or clear real estate. X 877,
Oregonian.

WANTED Ford machine, 1913
or 1914 model; will pay cash for, bargain.
K 368, oregonian.

GOOD for $1500 equity in Spo-
kane home. M 371, Oregonian.

Motorcycles.
P. Excelsior, 1914 model, condition per--

lect. rnooe Aiarsnaii
Poultry.

REGISTERED B. Rock poultry. Incubators,oroouers, year s wooa, xurniture, rentacres, large house, greenhouse, chicken
yards, near market; leaving state; hurry.
uox ax, .tseavenon.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5

anu up; e montns rental applied on pur
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany, 86 Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
mattes or typewriters; send xor our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 'Wash. st.

TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $65,
AUnian a?s L iiran rtll HR CO..

263 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at out

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark St. Main 1407
Miscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one

week $L one mo. $3. 2 mo. $o. Repaired
Dy experis, w e caii ior and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Mar. 721. 382 Morrison St. A 6110.

SEWING- - machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d; bargains; $5 up with a writ
ten guarantee to sew perfect; machines
rented ana rent applied on purchase prlc.
Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma- -
cnine .emporium, isu a. near lay ior.

BARGAIN.
Second-han- d Swensen atumn miller

fully equipped. 214 Front st. Call Marshall
2185.

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES and office furniture
at less tnan half price. Kllham Stationery at printing to., otn ana oau eta.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly Dure: mad
in Oregon; per gaiion, si.oa. roriionuPaint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall lOO.

CHOICE rose bushes 25 cts. : guaranteed
free delivery. Call up Tabor 5790. Port
land Rose Nursery.

SA FES All sizes at cost: safes repaired,
AI osier Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Main 7076.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam

eras and lenses. 44 ?. aa st.
TYPEWRITER desk, roll desks, rue. man,

file, schapiragraph, chairs. 325 Failing bldg.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 8 month

for $4. Main 6273, A 4441. 344 Stork st--
WILL sell or rent 7x10 logging engine, two-

arum, neany new. ciaussen, 4tt 2d st.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheumatism.

50 tablets for 2.c. All druggists.
NATIONAL cash register, total adder, se

cheap; no dealers. K 358, Oregonian.
1000 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.

Ryder Ptg. Co.. SAV.cor. 3d and Marrron
SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.

loi First at.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS, ELBY CO

820 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG... 2
AND STARK BTS.

FORD AUCTION CO, pays more rash for
any kina ot lurmturs, juain aval.

WB tint rooms for $2.50 nalnt houses
your price, phone East 171,

JEWELER'S polishing motor, must be chea
tor CmU, ll laitU

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED! WE

Get acquainted. I pay cash. Let me
figure on your second-han- d machinery,,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,
engines, etc; also entire machine shops,
and PAY SPOT CASH. Call me and makemoney.
Main 663. S. HORWITZ, A 1603.
240 Front St. Res. Phone Marshall 562. 8

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.'
CALL MAIN 20&0. 2S5 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call Main 2080.
S E COXD-- H A N D CLOTH I NO- BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES. SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6105. 203 MADISON ST., OR 251 FRONT.

AT J. MYERS.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
Kwrv. Ronr.HT. rri.IABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3505.

vt - , . xTrT . "viTi-D- g -- rv - naw -- -- .n. y
'21 Front at., buvs second-han- d furniture.

carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main $072.

XJur buyer calls promptly.
FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.

Don't give it away. Get our figures iirst.
Standard Fur Co., 182 1st. Main 477.

NCT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House, 194 2d st. Marshall 4783.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 16S2.

POWER bone arrlnders. also tanks and fer-
tilizer machinery. Tabor 4203.

WANTED Three National cash registers at
once; will pay spot cash. Main 606.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty parlors, 4U0 Dekum bldg.

BEST prices for everything. Call our junk
dept. Main 663 or A 1603. Barge.

STOVE repairing, colls, connections, cast-
ings, roofing, plumbing. Main 8735. 352 1st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
KMPliVMKNT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A,

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially invited to consult the employ
ment secretary.

Record. 1018:
Calls for men from employers.. 2S55
Positions filled 1041

Kmnlovment membershlDS S5 ner annum.
guarantees members will secure employ
ment or refund of fee. includes

full and 10 months' social priv
ileges.
Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. bldg.

YuL'NG man. bookkeper, ledger work; must
have some exoerience. Quick and! accurate;
willingto start at $50 to $tJ0, with chance
for advancement ; give references, phone
number- F KiO, Oregonian.

USE spare time to build up mail order
business of own : help you start foi share
in profits. 27 opportunities. Particulars
free. Dept. Z, opportunities
ttutfalo, N. X.

WANTED Saddle-make- rs at once; three
good men for military saddles who good
cutter. Wire application at once to
Storey & Campbell. Vancouver, B. C.

STEADY POSITION open for man who
thoroughly understands and operates Gar.
nett cardine mac nine in mattress zaciory,
Klopstock Bros., San Francisco.

NOTICE, automobile owners; we can at all
times supply you with competent chauf- -
Ieura. mechanics. Employment uept Mar,
4060. Pacific Auto Schools, 206-20- 8 11th.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
cuaranteed stock: excellent territory, nus--
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED Al advertising roan and floor
manager; state salary and experience. Ad-
dress Sklles Dry Goods Co., Baker, Or.

WANTED 10 live clothing and furnishing
goods salesmen. Apply immediately. 53-f- 5

3d st. North.
SOLICITORS wanted for retail shoe and

trunk store; good commission, 2494 Alder.
PHOTO coupon : new ticket for live ones.

Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com

mission paldr sarony btuaio, itoyai Diag.
Help Wanted Agents.

WANTED Agents to Fell horseradish.
pickles, hominy. 288 Weldler st., near
Williams ave. '

Help Wanted Salesmen.

HIGH-CLAS- S SALESMAN.
permanect business; must

be producer. K 366. Oregonian.

GOOD position lnelde. Jewelry salesman.
must know business; steaoy position ; ref-
erences ; confidential. D 367, Oregonian.

ALE3MEN. lower Columbia harbor prop'
erty. it. L. loae, use is. arm western
Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Competent housekeeper by el

derlv ladv. in modern apartment: worK
light, good home and proper pay. Call or
address Abigail Scott Dunlway, 170 Ford
st., apartment 24.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer; one who is capable or open
ing set of books for real estate business;
give full particulars and lowest salary to
start. H 3 6, Oregonian.

TWO wide-awak- e ladles over 2 can pre
pare in two weeks Tor high-clas- s, pronta
ble positions ; no money necessary. 625
Chamber of Commerce bldg., 10 to 12
A. M.

FIVE brlcht capable ladles to travel, dem
onstrate ana sen ueaiers, to sou per
week. Railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co.. Dept. o i O, omana, pet.

WE deed more girls to learn Burroughs'
computing machine; short, easy course.
position when competent. Central Commer
cial College, central blug., loth and Aider,

WANTED Experienced housework girl, one
who is neat and can serve nicely; good
place for right girl; no children. 445 16th
st., Portland weignts.

WANTED Girls to learn Maurine system
of beautv culture: we help finance you
in business. o!4 Abington blug.

WANTED Experienced ladles' tailor help,
also expert gown finishers. 206 Columbia
bldg.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Wasnlngton bldg., 270 fe Washington, room
Oi), near 4tn. rnone juain ub or A. uttu,

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. v lavi company, 4.
Plttock block, 385 Washington.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De- -
Kum bldg. tsanitary

WANTED Lady demonstrators; salary and
expenses; tnose w no can leave city pre
ferred. 494 Morrison at., rooms 1 and 2.

WAITRESS. $25: housework, $15 to $40.
fet. Louis iadien- - Agency. 288 Main

Main 2039.
WANTED Two neat-appeari- ladies for

pleasant work. can xrom tf to 12. ou
Morgan bldg.

A GENTLEMAN wants unincumbered lady
not over , housekeeper, out of city; good
home, light work. K at7, oregonian.

WANTED Alteration hand. Worrells, 6th
and Aider.

WAN TED-1-La- to work in bath parlors for
board ana room, j boo, oregonian.

GIRL wanted in coffee house at 232 North
J4tn el t

GIRL for general housework. 120O Wll
lamette Diva, woooia wn 8 8.

GIRL for housework ; must be neat ; $10,
box 08-i- i. rt. u. iso, 1, niusdaie, or.

GIRL wanted at Palace Cafe & Produce Co.
20 X. 12 th st.

GIRL wanted for waitress. Apply No.
Kortb 4tn 5liy;

SOLICITORS wanted for retail shoe an
trunk store; good commission. 249 Alder.

BUSINESS girls' employment service, train
ing class; positions. 4ua ueKura oiag.

WANTED Ladies to demonstrate residential
work ; f 3 ana up. pop Columbia bldg.

GENERAL housework and plain cooking,
51 1 overton st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MUSICIANS Wanted. 3 boys or 3 girls, 19

to 20. who play saxophones, to organize
quartet for stage work; give address and
phone. G Sib, oregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s cleaner and presser
and solicitor. Rose City Cleaner and Tail
orP. 508 Alder st. Marshall 5986.

LEARN art of acting, singing; engagements
open capable actors. uu Stearns biag,

WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestic
help. Main A 7Z7 2, A IS JO.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
PROGRESSIVE Business College, all modern

courses, $5 montu. 301 rsiortnweatern ran
bldg.

INSTRUCTION Improve your educa
tion : private lessons In Encllsh : $2 ne
month; best of system. P 877, Oregonian.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also 235 other courses.
Free catalogue. 203 McKay bldg.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO
209 14TH ST. M. 8893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

CHANCE for two men to learn moving
picture operating in tneater. 28 2d at.

W ANTED Students to learn the barber
trade. Portland Barber College, 232 20,

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
TEACH practically, with actual ma-

chinery In operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send tor new
catalogue. Seattle .engineering School. 1UO

to 110 West Koy su. Seattle.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn the barber trade In
eeks; positions guaranteed ; tools f ree ;

paid while learning; scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison St.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In S weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48
N.2d.

WANTED Man who will be satisfied to
make $25 to $30 u week; owner will stay
with you 1 week and show you how; $200
capital required. 310 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WOMEN for Government clerkships; big
pay ; Portland examinations soon ; sampie
questions free. Franklin Institute, .Dept.
704-- Rochester. N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car
riers' exam, soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State Schools, McKay bldg., clty

GOVERNMENT positions pay $65 to $150 a
momn ; zoo appointments montniy ; list
of positions obtainable free. AV 77, n.

Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School, 502 Em
press bldg. personal instructions, positions.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv
ing. Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper and Clerks,

EFFICIENT and reliable man. successful
business builder, with valuable experience
as amanuensis, secretary, salesman and so.
llcltor and best references, desires a field
for his services In anv honorable employ
ment ; will make good anywhere; modest
compensation. E 3ti, Oregonian.

COMPETENT office man. 32, with 12 years'
experience In bookkeeping and accounts;
test or reterences; will leave city it neces
sary. E 37i, Oregonian.

CLERICAL position wanted by young man
with several years experience in book
keeping and accounting. J 365, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with IS months' expe-Pho-

rience wants position; reference.
Columbia tJ451

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and sten-
ographer would like position. A 379, Ore
gonian.

SMALL sets of books kept, short accounting
worK. etc. Marshall U04.

Miscellaneous.
MARRIED man. with years' of experience

in all kinds of orchard work, as well as
general I arming, desires position on larg
ranch or orchard, where willingness t
prove ability will secure permanent posi-
tion for self and wife; capable of takingcnarge; satisfactory reference. E 3oy, ore
gonlan.

D printer wants steady position
In country newspaper office or In Job
shop; Job shop preferred. Free to accept
new position Nov. b. toober, industrious,
married. Address E. B. H., P. O. box 210,
prosser, W ashington, or phone io.

ENERGETIC couple, middle-age- cultured
and refined, desire employment immediate-
ly: man is experienced In short order
cook In hotel or restaurant, but will takeany worn; willing to go out oi town, iiain
717, A 1517.

RELIABLE young man with family, greatly
In need or work; experienced in pantry
work, waiter, cook in short order restau
rant or hotel; willing to do anything; bi
of references. A 1517 or Main 717.

ABLE-BODIE- German who upeaks little
English, with faintly to support, desires
work at once; willing to do anything. Au
dress 561 Lake st. A 1517 or Main 71".

YOUNO man. experienced chauffeur, want
position in private family; steady employ
ment more of an object than salary. Mrs,
Aubrey, 20S 13th.

MAN with six children, greatly in need, de
sires steady work ; wi.ling to do unytning
nonorabie; must nave employment. Aiiir
sail iuuo or a ioit. s

MAN and wife want situation in hotel
woman s.a housekeeper, linen-roo- m or pan
try: man as clerk; references given. H
877, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, good character, wants place
on farm with Catholic family; have had
experience ; can give good reterences. A.U
dress H 222, Oregoniun.

MAN and wife want work on ranch by
month or year; will consider anything;
understands all, kinds of farming. L 365,
Oregonian.

A YOUNO Filipino cook wants position In
private family, club, notel or ooaruing-hous- e;

best of references as to character
and capability. P St9, Oregonian.

MALi nurse. rruiuate. 11 years' experience
desires medical or surgioai, institutional
or nrivate cases: Dhvsicians' and surgeons'
attention solicited. Phone Main 3306.

YOUNG Japanese student wants a posi-
tion, any kind work, after 3 P. M. 86
loth U North. K. Uyeda.

TWO thoroughly experienced sheep and cat
tlemen wun position, jemoine liros., gen-
eral delivery.

MAN with family, greatly In need, desires
steady employment, but will take any
kind of work. Main 717, A 1517.

BAKERY helper, German, experienced on
bread and cakes, wants worn in oaaery
or ariy other work. S 366, Oregonian,

CoOIC llrst-clas- s, with best references.
club, hotel or restaurant ; does not arms.
or smoke. AG 34. Oregonian.

hotf.l Dorter wants a iob for Winter, first
class, worn ior ms ooaru ana room, f 11 one
hast :414. AK ior ius porier.

j a h an ESE. experienced cook, wishes posl
tlon In family or notei ; can give nest 01
references, ueorge. g gtn st. sortn, city.

WANTED Home for boy 14 years, to at
tend school ana ao cnores. tu. ci, morn-
ings.

CHAUFFEUR wants work, any line, private
or delivery; references. .mo, oregonian.

FILIPINO schoolboy wants position In pri
vate family. C 3iS. oregonian.

ELEVATOR Job. any work, family man,
cork leg. 911 --selling bldg. aaain 3iiJJ.

FIVE foreigners want to cut wood by the
day or bv cord. Aoaress o ortn a i.

JAPANESE man wants lob early mornings
(before K A. ii. ain iMtti.

FlkriT-CLAS- S paperh anger wants work by
the day or contract. fnone labor bJ4J.

WANTED- - Job automobile washer, satis
faction guaranteed. Phone Alain -- o.

CARPENTER wants day or contract work,
repairing a specialty. n.aat 4i.

JAPANESE man and woman want Jobs in
private family. 5a i:tn sc. isortn.

EXPERIENCED man wants work on farm.
Marehali 3692

SCHOOL BOY, Japanese, wants position;
write to 121 13th st. N. Tom,

WANTED Lawn work, garden work and
odd Jobs can euwooa

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

HIGHLY educated and refined young woman
with two children to support must nave
work at once; Is experienced in private
exchange work, office index and filing, as-
sistant bookkeeper and stenographer,
though slightly out of practice. A 1517,
Main 717.

YOUNG lady assistant bookkeeper desires
position if Saturdays exceptea; no ODjec-tio- n

to country; moderate salary. H 375,
Oresronian.

COM PETENT woman w ants general house
work in a family 01 aauits: gooa cou;
small wages. F 375, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stunoRrapher desires perma
nent position. Call Alarsnau iocs.

EXPERIENCED comptometer operator
wishes position reference. Call East 4732.

10c FOR SHORT letters, 20c for full-pag- e

letters. 507 chamber ot commerce.
COMPETENT stenographer desires piece

work, or work, lytne nour. aiam
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- 2 years'

experience; best of references. East 155.
HA FID, legible writer desires position.

:t(v, oreponlan.
Dressmakers.

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,
ualng French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc.
Iil5 E. Broadway, apt. 214. Call Eat 6051.

SMART frowns for all occasions; utilize your
old gowns and suits, have them rebut;
work guaranteed; prices reasonable. Pfcue
Main 5467.

DRESSMAKING by the day. satisfaction
guarantee- -, $2.25 per day. phone Marshall
3."20.

DRESSMAKER would like a few more en-
gagements, home or out. Main 23$t, A
3353, apt. 3.

FA SHION ABLE dressmaking, reasonable;
alterations a specially. 1317 Hawthorne
ave.

Plain sewing, children's work; prices reason-
able; work guaranteed. Main 9312. Room 28

MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; work rea-
sonable. Marshall 5725. 589 Wash. at.

COMPETENT dressmaker at home; smart
one-pie- dresses $5 and up. Tabor 2394.

DRESSMAKER first-cla-
ss, out by day;

reasonable. Phone Main 2715.
WANT familv aewlns. alterations, by day.

Main 3496. ask for dressmaker, room 2.

NURSE desirea a few more engagements;
maternity eases a specialty. Mala 357&.

SITUATIONS VA N TED FEV ALE.
Nurses.

TRAINED nurse wants more cases, any
kiud ; obstetrical work a specialty ; rea-
sonable. Main 4469.

TRAINED nurse wishes more engagements,
terms reasonable; some housework. Tabor
3832.

WANTED bv a lady, work afternoons, tak-
ing care of invalid. K 376, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse wants to care for chil-
dren by the month or by day. E. 432.

COMPETENT infant's nurse wants position.
Phone Sellwood 1203.

MIDDLE-AGE- refined, reliable woman
desires position as housekeeper for wiu-owo- r;

no objection to children. A i5 or
Main 717.

YOUNO lady wants chamber work or house- -
wora; go nonie uigua. ju.". -

YOUNG widow lady will keep house for
reputable gentleman. iai u nion e..
Apt. 1. phone East

MOTHER with daughter wishes position as
housekeeper; hotel or rooming -- uuue.
376, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman wishes position as house
keeper in bachelor or widowers "viuc ,

objection to child. Tabor 5834.
GERMAN widow, refined, wants to care ior

widower's home, with some cnuareu pre-
ferred. M 377. Oregonian.

YOUNG housekeeper. good cook, wants
work. rabor 0018.

Xomeatle.
REFINED middle-age- d woman desires

housework, plain family. a-.- i,

203.
COOK and waiter, f s. wants to cook

and serve your luncheons, dinners, xtusse-i-

the caterer. Phone Tabor 17ol.
REFINED woman desires light work In con

genial home; excellent cook, lapor
CHAMBER WORK or rooking ill small

boardinir nouse. -- j 1st st
Miscellaneous.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, very neat appear
ing, thoroughly experienced, desires posi-
tion in cleaning and pressing establish-
ment or housework where she can go
home nights. M a in 717, A 1517 .

:OUNG lady wants to teach Ensllsh and
writing to foreigners. Main 6407 from 2 P.
M. to S o'clock, or before 9 o'clock in
morning,

YOUNG, reliable woman with family to sup- -
.L'Oi L ucMica uJo.iii - v..--

from 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. ; references.
Woodlawn 3440 or A 1517.

MASON'S widow with mother to support
wants steady employment, any mu

home nighta. Mrs. Gaylord, 194 W.
Bu ffalo st.

YOUNG lady wants to teach English and
writing to foreigners. Main 6479 from - 1.
M. to 8 o'clock, or before 9 clock In
morning.

A WOMAN. Norwegian, would like cham-berwo- rk

or dishwashing in hotel, city or
out. 135 14 th st.

DAY work wanted Thursday, Friday; wash-
ing, ironing, cleaning. Marshall 3t-4- .

room 16. 'j
FIRST-CLA- 3 laundress wants work Thurs-

day and Friday. References. Woodlawn
1611. ,

EXPERIENCED woman wanta work day.
week or month; nursing preferred. Wood-
lawn 33S9.

WANTED Day work by Finnish woman;
experienced cook and laundress. Phone
Tabor 2403.

YOUNii ladv wants to read or write for in
valids or sick person. Main 6497 from -
to 8 P. M.

TWO reliable colored girls want chamber-
maid work, day work or general house-
work. Phone Woodlawn 34 74.

ABLE woman wants work by the day. -- 0c;
washing, ironing. housecleanmg, exper-
ienced; reference. Marshall S,.t6:

WANTED Few more engagements by hour
or day; reliable. tiWlwood 1109.

Wlcsli position companion to elderly or in-

valid lady; reference, t il 370. Oregonian.
WANTEI--Situa-

tion as general housework.
Call Mam 5671. .

TWO experienced colored girls want work
In theater as maids. Phone Woodlawn 3474

Fl KS T -- CLASS washer and ironer desires
xurk by the day. A 1517. Main 717.

EXPERIENCED trirl wishes position general
housework. Phone c .mi.

YOUNG woman wants housework: soo cook.
wages no object. au?, orogoniai

LACE curtains hand laundered by lady ex
pert; called for. fceii wood 1

WOMAN wants day work, wia do wasaing.
Tabor 3338.

TWO glrla want general housework. Address
4 2 Krcmont si. r none "

WANTED Work by day or hour. Mrs. Har
rison. Phone East 4i. u .

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Col. 29S.

WANTED TO RENT.
House.

WANTED, for the Winter, a small furnished
COU1R6 a I o.u u , ' " , v -
tn familv; answer, statin? price and loca-
tion. Address J. C. W indie, R. 1. air-vie-

Oregon.
WANTED Steam -- heated furnished flat.

West -- iae, warning uiMmitc
5276.

HAVE application for modern houses, phone
us your listings. jaarsuiui

WANTED To rent furnished room with pri-
vate entrance. West Side. E 36S, Oregonian

FOR KENT.
Fur nithed Uoonis.
HOTEL ARTHUR,

11th, between Morrison and Yamhill; a
very desirable location; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience; well heal-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week. $1
per day; no extras.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 20th and Wash. sts.
Fireproof brick, running hot and cold
water, well heated, phones, outside rooms,
private or public batns; same rate 1 or 2
persons; $2.5 week up; 50c day up.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison St., at 10th ; central location.
REDUCED RATES, 50o per day up;
weekly, $2.50 up; neat rooms; running
water, free phones and bathe; steam heat.

"hotel ford!
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and
cold water and phone in every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with batli
$1u up.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $12
up pT mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st.
brick bull-In- g, steam heated, pri-

vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients solicited.

DU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water in
every room, steam heat, strictly clean;
everything up to date; $2 week up. 88 Vi

Grand ave.
SAN MARCO HOTEL., 11th, Washington;

new management, newly renovated, strictly
modern, rooms $S mo. up. You'll like them.
Furnished Bourne In Private Families.

FOR RENT in private residence, large,
bright iront room w ith al .ave, 6 windows,
open fireplace, beautifully turnished. Rent
$20 to refined person. 269 North 22d St..
West Side.

NICELY furnished room, private family;
large, light closet; furnace heat; near
Multnomah Club. 232 Nariilla su Phone
Main 672L

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. up
with private bath; large, pleasant (ooby ;

cafe in connection. Phone East 3.

ST AN DISH HOTEL.
548H WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week; $1 per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, private bath and

phone in each, large parior. ,$15 and up.
Marshall 5170.'

CLAKNO HOTEL,
243V Holland ave.

Single en suite. steam heat.
MORGAN HOUSE, V Front st.. straight

across from electric depot: nice, clean bed-
rooms. $ 1 and uy.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A. office.

LA RK A BEE HOTEL, 22?V Larrabee st. If
you want an exceptionally clean, homellk
room below regular price. phone East S4S.
; W. sunny, steam heat, hot water, bath,
free phone ; walking distance, no carfare.
Oarlotta Court, Everett and 1 7th.

ROOM for rent to young lady or gentleman.
In quiet, refined home ; best location Rose
City Park: references. Tel. Tabor 3057.

$i LARGE, beautiful front room In modern
home, furnace heat, bath. 31 E. 10th a:.
North. East 155.

NEWLY furnished sleeplng-room.- s; batli.
phone and furnace beat. $2 per week
and up. 303$d.

HOTEL NORRIS. 633 Alder; cheerful out-
side rooms, modern ; $2 to $4 week.

THE COTTAGE. 475 Morrison; newly ren-ovat-

and furnished; "W' car from depot
FOR RENT 4 rooms, partly furnished, $5.

5719 37th ave.. S. E.
NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking die

tance. $1.50 'per week. 431 6th st.
$6.00 SMALL room, nicely furnished, fur-

nace heat, in modern home, phone & X55.


